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I Music Department 
Illinois State University 
I Choral Festival - 1992 
I 
I Wood 





Bret Peppo, Conductor 
Cindy Termuede, Piano 
April Faires, Oboe 
Brian Farber, Baritone 
ISU Treble Choir 
James Jirak, Conductor 
Katrina Aceto & Jennifer Finn, Piano 
Cecil Fissinger 
Roger Miller 
Gloria (excerpt) I Creation's Praise Imant Raminsh Ruth Watson Henderson 
(Text: Benedicteomniaopera) 
I ISU Men's Glee Club 
James Jirak, Conductor 
Ron Calwell, Piano I To be selected from the following: 
Cry Out and Shout I (Text adapted from Isaiah 12) 









(arranged by Alice Parker) 
Madrigal Singers 
Michael Schwartzkopf, Conductor 
0 magnum mysterium TomAs Luis de Victoria 
Dindirfn, dindirfn 
Cucu, cucu 
Gasajtmonos de Husfa 





Michael Schwartzkopf, Conductor 
Elisabeth Honn, Piano 
Encore! 
ISU Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
James Jirak, Conductor 
I Return to Music 
(Words by Gayle Landess) 
All the Things y OU Are 
(Words by Oscar Hammerstein) 
Icarus 
Lori Zlotow, Alto 
(Words and vocal anangement by Gary Rosen) 




Juan del Encina 
(1468-ca. 1529) 
Juan del Encina 
John Bennet 
(16th-17th Century) 







(arranged by Ward Swingle) 
Ralph Towner 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Thursday Evening 
September 17 
7:00p.m. 
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